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Vicar & Authorised Methodist Minister: Revd Lynn Broadhead
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revd.lynn.broadhead@sky.com

Newsletter
Worship has now moved to online only, please click on link to our website
http://thorpeandscholes.org
The church is open Sunday mornings from 10am - 11am for those of you who may wish to drop in
for quiet prayer and reflection.
Pause and Pray
The Archbishops of Canterbury and York are inviting the nation to pause, pray and to reflect and
remember the 100,000 (and more) people across the UK who have died after contracting Covid-19
and all those who know and love them. We are invited you to set aside time every evening to pray,
particularly at 6pm each day. More than ever, this is a time when we need to love each other.
Prayer is an expression of love. A number of resources will be made available
at www.ChurchofEngland.org/PrayerForTheNation.’
Lent bible Study ‘Shining as lights’
Wednesdays at 7pm via zoom, ‘this course explores what it means to be a ‘Light for Christ’ looking
at our discipleship. **for those unable to attend each session is recorded so please let me know
if you would like to receive a copy of the recording so that you can still take part**
email revd Lynn to either join the course or for a copy of the recording.
Tree of Hope
I hope as you have taken your daily walk you will have seen"Tree of Hope", now decorated for
Valentine's day with the theme "God is Love". Please try to make something and place it on the
tree when you go out for your daily walk. At a time when we cannot open the Church building we
feel that it is really important to show that the Church family are still worshiping and the tree of
hope is the perfect opportunity to pass on our message to the village.
If you need anymore information or ideas please speak to Kay or Fiona.
Grapevine
Will resume with the April issue. And will be ready to be delivered after the 29th March when the
‘Stay at home’ restriction will be lifted.
Easter Garden
There is going to be an Easter Garden in the churchyard on display through Holy Week. If you
would like to give some plants for the Garden or lend some that can be transferred in pots, please
contact Richard Perry (0114 246 3857, hilary.perry@btinternet.com) to arrange for them to be
collected (this will be between 22 and 27 March). If loaned, they will be returned after Easter.
Alternatively, you may like to make a donation to be used to buy some nice bedding plants. Please
put any donations in an envelope and leave it at the Vicarage.
If you have any questions, please speak to Richard.

QR code at Church - if you have downloaded the NHS Covid 19 (Test and Trace) app onto your
smartphone you are now able to check in using the QR code displayed in the Church entrance.
*** If you have Covid symptoms please do stay at home and book a test***

